
Just when you think you’re free, this sneaky, in sid i ous ill ness, de pres sion, can throw you a
curve ball. I had been on a low dose of my an tide pres sant for al most six months now, fol low ing
my doc tor’s ad vice. Although she makes no prom ises of ever wean ing me o� it, nor malcy can
some times make you think you’ve � nally beaten the de mon. Af ter all, I sur vived Christ mas!

Like with most melt downs now, I saw this com ing. A com bi na tion of re cent events—re al iza -
tions, good byes, re minders of loss, and the un re lent ing pres sure of car ing for a de mand ing,
ag ing par ent—left my nerves fraz zled. Then, the fa mil iar sink ing sad ness at the end of a long
day.
Com ment ing on my Face book posts over a gru el ing pe riod, a friend said, “Did you just have a
weekus hor ri bilis?” “More like a fort nigh tus hor ri bilis,” I man aged to joke back. “It’s been a
cou ple of weeks!”
Then, true to the il log i cal and hy per sen si tive na ture of clin i cal de pres sion, it took some thing
ab surdly mi nus cule to push me over the edge: an un sat is fac tory fa cial. (Note: The trig ger can
be ab so lutely any thing—but it’s just the prover bial straw that snaps the camel’s spine in two.)
Be cause of an in ter nal com mu ni ca tion prob lem, the sta� in this skin care clinic chain I used to
pa tron ize omit ted a much- an tic i pated treat ment, de spite my mul ti ple re minders that I had
sched uled one—not the best thing when you’re stressed, look ing for ward to a treat, and feel -
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ing frag ile. So, I gave them a piece of my ( not- so- right) mind—and within min utes, I had
sunk into deep sad ness.
Run ning away
Thoughts I hadn’t en ter tained in a while were soon danc ing around in my head— fan tasies of
run ning away, leav ing the coun try, dis ap pear ing, and �g ur ing out some way to end my life
with out re ally do ing it my self. Yes, all that be cause of a mi nor cus tomer ser vice fail ure—a fab -
u lous moun tain from a lit tle mole hill of van ity.
That’s when I sought my doc tor’s per mis sion, as we had agreed to do if I was feel ing o�, to in -
crease my dose for a while. I wanted to prevent a to tal melt down.
What am I say ing here? Bear with me; I’m shar ing in for ma tion (again) that some peo ple might
not be com fort able with, so that other de pres sives ex pe ri enc ing the same thing can be re -
minded that this sh_t hap pens to us (be cause we’re spe cial, haha).
1. Some peo ple, I be lieve, don’t ever get “cured” of de pres sion; they just learn to man age it,
some bet ter than oth ers. In my case, I think I’m do ing okay, ex cept that some ex tended sta bil -
ity led me to think that maybe, I was get ting per ma nently “cured”—not quite an ac cu rate
term.
It’s like hoping to be com pletely “cured” of ju ve nile di a betes or a con gen i tal heart prob lem—
it’s more a mat ter of chang ing life styles than chop ping the erring or gan o�.
In some peo ple, the chem i cal im bal ance and ge netic pre dis po si tion of de pres sion may be ir re -
versible, so one should learn to adapt to sit u a tions rather than in sist on over com ing them.
Sounds like a cop-out? No, it’s the gen tler way out, and one I’d rather take, no mat ter what
peo ple say. They’re not the ones wak ing up with a lump in their throats and chains weigh ing
down their hearts.
2. The sooner I fully ac cept that I may be on med i ca tion for life—since they aren’t fry ing my
brains (although some peo ple still in sist they are; re ally, I’m way be yond wor ry ing about that
now), and they’re not deathly ex pen sive—the sooner I can be at peace.
Yes, I do know peo ple who have grad u ated from med i ca tion, or have found health ier, more in -
ge nious ways to deal with the ill ness—and I say, with all sin cer ity: good job. I also know peo ple
who are still afraid to take it; some one I know felt ashamed and self-in dul gent about tak ing
an tide pres sants. Well, he was put on sui cide watch for a cou ple of days af ter he � nally went
back to his doc tor —not how you would treat a bit of self-in dul gence, right?
I’ve got ten used to the stu�, and to day’s medicines are cheaper and have less pow er ful side ef -
fects.
Yes, it would be great if I could stop pop ping them, but if that means hav ing to en dure the full
force of this men tal ill ness—in spite of try ing every pos si ble nat u ral rem edy I could get my
hands on—then I’ll keep my happy pills in there with my vi ta min C, thank you.
Mor bid day dream ing
3. Don’t be alarmed, but the fact is, some of us de pres sives will al ways fan ta size about sui cide,
even if it will stay just that: our mor bid ver sion of day dream ing.
Then again, it is a fan tasy, be cause although many of us will never do it, we some times wish
we could—it seems like such a bloody relief. It’s that painful.



De pres sives who are still walk ing and talk ing and be ing pro duc tive and com pas sion ate to oth -
ers are among the strong est peo ple I know, be cause the pain can be unimag in able for some one
who doesn’t un der stand.
Take my word for it; it’s not emo, angst, drama or hugot.
When it’s real and un man aged, de pres sion can kill even the most promis ing, once-joy ful
young peo ple.
If you still don’t know that, you don’t know what’s hap pen ing in the world, and haven’t been
watch ing the news. (Although I don’t blame you.)
Again, please don’t panic. Like most fan tasies, sui cide is some thing many of us de pres sives
will never get around to act ing on.
To be clear: some peo ple do act on it, though, or are al most there—and this is where un der -
stand ing de pres sion and ac cept ing what’s hap pen ing to de pressed loved ones can truly save
them.
One grand par ent I heard of in sisted on an MRI, and not a psy chi a trist, for her de spon dent
teenage grand daugh ter, be cause “walang ganyan sa lahi natin.”
So, to grand par ents, par ents, part ners or sib lings still in de nial: please get over your selves,
and to hell with “what other peo ple might say.”
Some peo ple are born with miss ing chro mo somes, heart valves or sen sory func tions, and still
man age to sur vive and thrive.
De pres sives are born with brains, neu ro trans mit ters and sero tonin sup plies a bit awry; com -
bine that with a challenging life and di�  cult re la tion ships, and you have some one �ght ing a
daily bat tle that you don’t see.
Some one re cently told me she couldn’t be lieve I was de pres sive, be cause I was so, uhm, ac tive.
(Well, so is a volcano.)
My goal in life used to be to be called a “for mer de pres sive.”
Now, I think “a de pres sive who’s learned to live with the ill ness” is more ad mirable. But “a
de pres sive who still man ages to be happy and grate ful”— now, that is some thing to al ways
as pire for.


